consumed as fresh fruit and are used for producing juice, preserves, and sweet table wines. Muscadine grape pomace, which until recentl y was discarded as waste, is now being sought after for utilization as food additives and dietary supplements due its nutraceutical value. Muscadine grape skins and seeds contain high concentrations of stilbene compounds, including anthocy anins and phenolics (Basiounv, 2001; Ector, 2001) , whose production in the muscadine grape plant evolved as defense mechanisms against attacks b y fungal pathogens. Laboratory studies have demonstrated that these compounds benefit human health by preventing diseases arising from inflammation and ranging from heart disease to cancer (Basiounv, 2001; Hartle et al., 2005; Maas et al., 1991) . These recent findings support an unprecedented potential expansion of the muscadine grape industry for fresh, processed, and specialty muscadine grape products (Morris and Brady, 2004) .
Unlike other grape species, the inherent resistance or, in some cases, tolerance, of muscadines to diseases including pierce's disease (Xylella ftxstidiosa) and various fungal pathogens enables sustainable production in the southeastern United States (Basiouny, 2001; Hopkins, et al., 1974; Morris and Brady, 2004; Mortensen et al., 1977; Olcin 1990 ). In the early 1980s, commercial farm land devoted to this specialty crop was estimated at 4000 acres (01cm, 1990) . Although early muscadine grape eultivars (e.g., Scuppernong) were selected from wild populations, plant breeders have steadily improved germplasm and have developed improved cultivars for over 100 'ears (Armstrong et al., 1934; Husman and Dearing, 1913; Mortensen, 2001; DIem, 1990) . Over 50 older and newer cultivars can currently he found growing in dooryard plantings and commercial vineyards.
For muscadine grape growers to make appropriate decisions when considering cultivars for new plantings, an understanding of the differences among them, particularly in their potential for producing high yields of quality fruit is essential. Cultivar selection decisions require an understanding of several important factors ranging from pollination loll, (Mortensen, 2001; 01cm, 1990) . Once growers have determined the cultivars most suitable for a particLilar end usage, knowledge of their potential for performance in a given geographic region is critical to ending decisions. Performance studies provide reliable information and insight into a cultivars' potential for commercial production in different environments. Trials to evaluate the performance of muscadine grape cultivars were conducted in Arkansas and Florida during the last several decades (Clark, 2001; Moore, 1972; Moore and Bowden, 1976; Mortensen and Balderdi, 1973; Mortensen and Harris, 1989; Striegler et al., 2005) . Several new cultivars have been developed and released by various public and private breeding programs since these studies were coilducted (Mortensen, 2001) . Acreage devoted to muscadine grape prod uction in the GulfofMexico coast region of the U.S., and in the state of Mississippi, alread y the home ofotic Of the nation's largest single muscadine vineyards (about 68 ha), is expected to expand with increasing demand. Information on the performance of difFerent cultivars in the region is, however, limited. Thus, this study was conducted to develop information on poiiiological characteristics and the performance of selected established and newer muscadine grape cultivars for use in the breeding and development of new muscadine grape germplasm and to provide growers in the region with information on eultivar performance to assist in their selection of the best cultivars for their desired purposes.
Units

Materials and methods
The muscadine grape vineyard was established within the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Hardiness zone 8a (Cath y , 1990) at the Mississippi State University MAFES McNeil Unit, on a Ruston silt loam soil ( USDA, 1983) in 1992 and was expanded in 1994. The cultural practices followed were based on recommendations for commercial muscadine grape production (Braswell, et al., 2001; . The vines were spaced 6 ill apart in the row with 4-in spacing between rows. Geneva double curtain trellises were used to train vines along two bilateral cordons at a height of 5 ft on each of the two trellis wires. Each year after plants had reached 5 years of age, plants were fertilized with 0.25 lb nitrogen (N), 0.31 lb phosphorus (P), and 0.5 lb potassium (K) in March and 0.25 lb N, 0.11 lb P, and 0.33 lb K in Max-, followed b y 0.33 lb N in early Jul y . Timers were used to control drip irrigation of,::-.3 gal water per plant on alternate day s, except after significant rainfall events. The soil beneath and surrounding the vines was treated in Jul y each year with a 0.005% chloropvrophios drench for grape root borer control. Labeled preemergcnce and postemergence herbicides were routinel y used to manage weeds. Each winter, vines were spur pruned, leaving two to four buds of the current season's growth to develop new fruiting wood fhr the following growth season, but during this stud y , no old spur renewal -type pruning was practiced.
Many of the muscadine cultivars evaluated in this stud y were also included in trials conducted previously in Arkansas and Florida (Morris and Brady, 2004; Mortensen and Harris, 1989; Striegleret-al., 2005) , and their pomological traits have been described in recent reviews, production guides, or release notices (Braswell et al., 2001, Brooks and Olmo, 1997; Mortensen, 2001; Stringer et al., 2007) . Muscadine grape cultivars tested included Alachua, AlbermarIe, Black Beauty, Burgaw, Carlos, Cowart, Darlene, Dearing, Dixie, Dixieland, Doreen, Dulcet, Eudora, Fry, Higgins, Hunt, Ison, Janebell, Jumbo, Magnolia, Nesbit, Noble, Pollyanna, Redgate, Regale, Roanoke, Scuppernong, Southern Home, Southland, Sterling, Summit, Sweet Jenny, Tara, Tarheel, Triumph, Watergate, and Welder. Bern skin color and flower type are among important attributes for consideration in eultivar selection and are included in Table 1 The stud y location was in a warm temperate humid climate (lat. 30'49'48"N, long. 89'30'W) 80 kill inland from the Gulf of Mexico, where winter temperatures are sddoin suflicientl y low to cause freeze damage and vigor reduction to trunks and cordons, and where hot and humid summer conditions ma y result in severe fungal disease infestations in susceptible cultivars. Observations on vine vigor were based on a subjective scale (1 = very poor, S = average, 10 = very vigorous) of the health of trunk and fruiting wood and total vegetative growth. To evaluate disease resistance, no fungicides were used in this study . Leaf disease symptoms of black rot and angular leaf spot resulting from Gu iguardia bid ii 'clli and Mvcosphi-oerclia a uguata, respe ctively , were observed on susceptible cultivars each year. Disease symptoms present on berries were due to black tot, niacrophoma rot ( Botrvosphacria dothidea), hitter rot ( Greeneria uvicola), ripe rot Colletrichium acutatum), and russet or "sunburn." Sn bjective measurements of leaf and fruit rot diseases resistance (1 = susceptible, 10 = resistant) were made on berries each year.
Estimates of yield per vine among the eultivars were obtained each year by conducting a single or double harvest, depending upon their evenness of ripening. All fruit from a randoml y selected 1-ni section of vine were hand harvested from plants of each cultivar each year. Typically, fresh -market muscadine grapes ripen VARIETY TRIALS home or doorvard, C = coiniiterciat, %V = wine, Ju = juice, JI jell y, J = juice or jelly, F fresh market, P = 11-pick.
Bold letters = cultivars among the most popular for a given usage.
unevenly and arc harvested weekly over a period of or 5 weeks, whereas processing muscadines are harvested only once when peak ripeness and op tim urn soluble solids content occur. As fruit ripening progressed in this stud y, populations of sugarfceding insect pests, including bumblebee (Born/ms impatiens), paper wasp (Polistesexciamans), and vcllosvjacket ( Vespula maculate), were present in the research vine yard in large numbers each season, and the y cffCctively removed a number of berries from the vines as the' ripened. To account for this yield loss, the number of insect-damaged and fallen fruit per meter were counted and their estimated weight (number of fruit x average berry weight) was added to the total yield, and total grams per meter was subsequently converted to kilograms per vine. Fruit quality factors measured included berry weight, soluble solids content, percentage of dry picking scars, berry firmness, and pH. A randomly selected 20-berry sample was collected to determine mean berry weight. Soluble solids and pH w'ere determined from juice extracted from a puree from a 40-g berry sample placed in a commercial Waring" blender (Dynamics Corp. of America, Hartford, CT) and strained through cheesecloth. A hand-held temperaturecoilpensating refractometer (model AR 200; Leica Micros ystems, Wctzlar, Germany) was used to determine soluble solids concentration. Twentyfive berries from each cultivar were examined for percentage of dry stem scars (i.e., berries lacking skin tears at the point from which the y were attached to the stem). Berry firmness measurements were obtained from 20-berry samples run oil Firmtech II ( Biotech Corp., Stillwater, OK), an apparatus that measures berry firmness in terms of the force (grams) required to deflect the shape of the fruit 1 mm.
The experimental design was a completely randomized design with three replications of each cultivar an-alvzed across years. Observations on plant vigor and disease resistance, yield, and fruit quality of the cultivars were made in 200, 2002, and 2006. Data were analyzed using SAS (release 8.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means of all parameters were presented as bar graphs with standard errors for error bars.
Results and discussion
Differences in vine vigor among cultivars were noted in this stud y and average vine vigor ratings were generally higher for black-skinned eultivars than bronze (Figs. 1 and 2) The culrivar displaying the greatest vigor in this stud y was Southern Home, all muscadine x hunch grape hybrid cultivar having dark green and deepl y lobed leaves and is suitable for multiple usages and also desirable its ornamental value on doorvard arbors. The least vigorous, 'Scuppernong', is the oldest named cultivar and notabl y, is still among the most widely grown in hobbyist vineyards. Other cultivars displaying a high degree of vigor (>7.5) included Albermarle, Carlos, Cowart, Eudora, Redgate, Sterling, and Welder. DiffCrences were also noted among cultivars for resistance to leaf diseases (Figs. 3 and 4) and a significant correlation (r = 0.83, P :^ 0.01) was detected between vine vigor and resistance to leaf diseases. Cultivars displaying the highest leaf disease resistance ratings (>7.5) were Albermarle, Cowart, Eudora, and Southern Home. Muscadine grape cultivars also difflred in susceptibilit y to several berr y rot diseases (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Black-skinned cultivars were given the highest average hcrrv rot disease resistance rating, 7.69, whereas bronze-skinned cultivars were CO11SIS-tcntiv among the Least resistant cultivars and were given an average resistance rating of 4.94. Alachua, Albermarle, Dulcet, Eudora, and Southern Home were the cultivars displaying the highest level of resistance to berry rot diseases. A significant correlation was detected between berry rot diseases and leaf disease resistance (r = 0.61, P!^ 0.01 ).
Because the most resistant cultivars were all black-skinned, it is suggested that a relationship exists between berry skin pigmentation and phytoalexins associated with resistance to fungal pathogens in muscadi nes. Muscadine grape cultivars differed in the number of berries per cluster (Figs. 7 and 8 ) . The number of berries per cluster was the greatest in 'Redgate' (23.2), whereas 'Polyanna' had the fewest (7.1). Dif1rences among cultivars were also detected for yield (Figs. 9 and 10) . The highest yielding cultivar was Janebell (51.7 kg/vine), whereas the lowest yielding cultivar was Burgaw (10.2 kg/vine). 'Carlos', 'Doreen', 'Fry', 'Higgins', 'Magnolia', 'Nesbit', 'Noble', 'Redgate', 'Southern Home', 'Sterling', 'Watergate', and 'Welder' also produced high yields (>38 kg/vine). A significant correlation was detected between yield and vine vigor (r = 0.33, P !^ 0.05), but not between yield and other variables.
Differences among muscadine grape cuitivars were detected for all quality factors including berr y size, number of seeds per berry , percentage of berries with picking scars, firmness, pH, and soluble solids content. Fruit of 'Black Beaut y' and 'Darlene' were the largest berries (14.6 g), whereas the berries of Noble' were the smallest (3.0 g) (Figs. 11 and 12 ). Oiher cultivars having large (>10 g) berries included Fry , Jumbo, Sweet Jenny, and Tara. 'Dixieland' had the greatest number of seeds per berry (4.0 seeds/berry ), whereas 'Dulcet' had the fewest (2.4 seeds/berry) (Figs. 13 and 14) . Berry pH was highest in fruit of 'Dixie' (4.1) and lowest in 'Scuppernong' (3.2). Soluble solids concentration was greatest in berries of 'Dixie' (18.6%) and lowest in fruit of 'Regale' (13.5%). A comparison of en Itivars common to previous trials conducted in Florida (n = 17) (Mortensen and Harris, 1989) or in Arkansas (n = 11) (Striegler et al., 21) 05) revealed that soluble solids content was 1.4% and 1.7% higher, respectivel y , in their trials than in ours. This may have resulted from a combination of environmental factors afl-ecting berry quality and from the hastened harvests that were necessary minimize bee and wasp injury to fruit.
Results of this evaluation identified several muscadine grape cu Itivars with performance and qualit y attributes useful in further breeding and genetics research for the development Of new muscadine germplasm and cultivars. Moreover, these trials provided information for use b y growers and nurserymen in the selection and propagation of the most suitable muscadine grape cultivars for establishing commercial and hobb yist vineyards in the Gulf of Mexico coastal region of the United States. Proven cultivars, including Dixie (multipurpose), Carlos, Doreen, Magnolia, Noble, Regale, Sterling and Welder (wine and juice), and Black Beauty, Fcc, Nesbit, and Summit (fresh), all performed well and should be considered for commercial and home use. Newer cultivars, including Southern Home (multipurpose) and Eudora (fi-esh -market), also performed well and should be considered for trial plantings.
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